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, «U Rood know. U lU London Rond r,.™ 
P* Village ml C Helen te Ike Towwkle ef
idtjw. ud building the-------11t. Rndonn
end T.u Onto, tu mon, .ndjl.nfo, boiUK 
•?«• ■»•<«• n««o. tU Rien Haiilnsd ni 
îuînio^ ZÎ? ,hu n*°**T*rr «Piwnnche.
1 .°4. "•»*«■• tU nmeuni of in.
torn« of lU nborn mention.,! .um ef Tbir. 
y Thousand pound, nt ni. parfont, will U 

on. Ibnuaand eight hundred pound* per ne- 
■am, and the turn «officient to form a .inking 
'•* *•* «I» purpoan of repaying IU .aid 

tw.aty year, from the eealrael- 
lagoftU name, will U one thouMad !.. 
Uadied pound, per aaaaak amoumieg in all 
to Three Thouanad Three hundred Pound, 
annually. And eUrru the amount of rale- 

• gf0P«'tT « the United Cuur.lieeef tlu- 
, Perth and Bruce, eppeare by the Inst 
re aeeeaeoMnt relume to U Oee Million 

Oae Hundred end One Theueaed, One 
Hundred aed One Founds, Nineteen Shil- 
imga and Right Pe nce, eeclueive of I lie 
lacorpereted Town of Goderich, ead where-

re the aanoajeelue ef properly in the end 
ncerpor.ted Town ol Goderich amooele to 
«,«0 10. 4d. Aed wUreee the epcciel rale 

ml three fourth, of a penny per pound, herd. ,

«n, 1

_ _ la TWfci—iy will be peblleM, ■* 
tàeCIly effcUYniho*. the first * ember of 

i,Ma bi-werkty newspaper, to 
** of Politic!», Litet»*

lean! publie top«w
aa*y.
1* offerings new Jooraul to the Public, it »* 
■tomsry for «be Projectors to make some <w* 

ehrotioo ef the eriaciples on which they promote 
it aboH be conducted.
. The Poblisheri ofcV The Canadian" beg M 
lailoisie ibeir intention to produce » thoroughly 
independent Newspaper, to be devoted to the 
|ea«ral interests of Canada, end to the principles 
•f rational Rksorm by the gradual adeptioo o 
•he loeiitatiooe of the Country to the progrès- 
ahro improvement of its population.

Without arrogating to ihemeeltfs rxclutw 
prcieaalooa to occupy a pobitioo superior to all 
Party interests or influences, they csnooi refrain 
from aiprfaslug their conrictiun, 'that:much ol 
the eeefulneee end rffiviency-ef the Newepeper 
Frees ia Impaired by the biitmiese of p«riy »l"- 
Hi, nod by ite reckless atiachnieut to Gorerti- 
meats or Oppositions, irrespective of thrir real 
inertie and of their actual cJaiuia to patriotic

“ Thr CM.lrt.i-" will «.,.*« fr.llrw- 
ly la the disc Iiasion of the great queetiota in <»°- 
vernmem, -.policy, and general l-ni>'nfeoirol, 
which must conelanity a route the Public mu-u. 
its colainos will, as fat aa ,mey be cooeiaieu 
with free erqairy and diecuMicn. etudiouei> 
avoid the exhibitine of perianal or party rancor 
and invective, mid Will at a 1 times culiienre a 
candid and temperate eaammaiiou and elucuw* 
tioo of principles end of ilurir prac-ical opCta- 
lion.

The belief that a Journal conducted with such 
views, and in such a spirit, is req-tired by the 
increased intelligence and population ol this lo
cality, and of the country generally, has prompted 
the Publishers to hazard the undertaking f'rJ‘ie 
support of which they now appeal to the Public 
Is soliciting that, they avoid reference to the 
literary ability, which, at con*idvrab> pecur.t-

CHfPPA WA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.

GÜr'icb. 1.1 of M.y Md 7ihml T“m i* ■^mVW^ «• *e
Co.il Esq., Clerk. . »U hied, of wotk in the beet aeneer,

COURTS.

T„£

D**i<l ,KMt>' DITIS10».
. . ni.bi'1 Tavern. Mitcbel, 10th
J°,ll7 b U.r. r-rci. C.lenroa. Clark, efldïîiû «B, Te|FD MV,s,oa.

w-inda’f Tavern. 8tra»fotd, 13th FcbraaryTïJiiï ««hr w '««"hCImb.

„ . T.,,n. Loml-n Ko.d, 4lh February9dtl,3. C-^C.,.r,,CI.,h.
sod 21 ‘ 1 rrrrii Di lStoJ.
„ , , ,>.ew Ciii'tion, 3rd Fcbraary and 33adS*-,£S‘(£d« r-1. C!.,k.
w,r- ,iith
„ , L-.T.nm. 8.1.1 M.ry-., Ihth Feheuery

llV, C--l«-u. Ew,. CUrk. „4 .M w«r n)[vra
a V-ll-fr Of H««6.ld, Sih F.h-Hü". h M.v. 0...d Hood R-.chie, F-i. Cl-h. 
“ti% S.V.iue« -f,l,e'e,rrr' Co.rr. wUl com- 

..mrun'lv at II o'clock. A. M.
“e“" 11 ARTHUR AULANO, J. C. C. 

Crderich-Mall*»' I"1- . , »«■>«........
GODERICH, aand Je 

NOTICE.
tsery, IMÎ.
b

l.lfler impoaed nyon all the nlekule, reel : -irk. bu - 0-1 ill inuc-1 c tL, In cr in iu mem,
end «fMoel nroperly whhlu the Mid Ueiud ““ ‘----------- J ........... .........
Ceenliw, end lire epeclal rein oi OH ehll- 
ling end I penny per pound per eeeum Imre- 
ieefler Impeeed upon the eeeuel ..lue of 
ell Ike releehle reel eed pererwel properly 
wilhm the eeld I et or p. rend Tone ofGode- 
nch, the eel. leeerporeled Tewe new ex- 
ietmf in the eeld United CruetiM, will he 
peSemel le MlmAr eed dfeekerge the loon 
heme eetberlied le he mode, with the ie-

M\ , ' i

' I within the lime limited 
hereby, eed hr the Lew. ml this Province.

let. Bo R tberafere eeM'md by the M ini, 
cipe! Ceuecfl of the United CeuntiM of Hu- 
run, Perth aed Bruce, that the Treasurer of 
the Mid United Coueties, be, aed be is 
hereby authorised 01 behalf of the «aid 
Municipal Council,to contract a loan of ibir 
ty thousand penndn in numa not lean than 
twenty.C.n pound» bearing interest at such 
«•a not exceeding six per cent, per annum 
as mty be agreed upon between him and iho 
party nr punies offering to make such Inaa, 
which intcrMl eh ail be payable half yearly 
ia sterling money at London, in England 
Aed lee ihjusaod pouodiof which principal 
■um ah.II be payable in ten year, from the 
dele ol the issue of the said Debenture., 
the further.urn often thousand pound, in fif
teen yMrs from the date of-the ieeue of the 
Mid Debenture#, end the balance of ten 
thousand pound, in twenty year, from the 
«late of the ieeue of the said Debentures, 
ell payable it London aforeea'nl.

Sad. Aed be it further enacted, That for 
affording e.idence of the Mid Loan, and for 
securing the payment Ibereof wiib interest, 
PebeaturM on behalf of lhe Mid Municipal 
Council shall be issued for the same in 
sums of cot leas than twenty five pounde, 
which Debentures a hall be sealed with thr

their heir e.iruml ; and in .rowing wmw «I thr 
leading prineiiitr. no which “ The (An,-tin 
will be conducied, lliry pirdgr ihrinirlir. dm 
il will fr.rlrr.ly and uoci>ippromi*ingly 
Ml. foil .nd .lwolo:e cirll rgiiilny .ninng Ihr 
M.rml religion. M-cir and drnnaiin.lion. I» 
•hi. Prnviaeo ; and an. rninlArr to ihm princi- 
pie,- Th. Caaodi.ii" will eurou.Hisly nii nirin 
lb. imm.di.le .ppliceiiun of the route pro. 
crrdl of the Clrrey Hrwr.r. to the furLhrr- 
,ac. ef Lduc.hoo, md to other public 
purpose#, with the speedy ehoiilioo end rjilne* 
lido of ihe Rrciories.

“ The Canadian" will adrocat- Reciprocity 
of Trade and Commerce with the United, S1*1”» 
•nd every measure for the advancemen t of the 
meycantile »nd Agricultural interests otCana-

Genermlly, " The Canadian" will be a warm 
and zealous friend to . every measure having a 
tendency to promo’s the interests <•[ labour, and 
to emali'irate^the condition of mankind : ^ and to 
produce harmony, good frcfingi and fellowship 
among the different class-» of society.

“ The Canadian" will be placed under tb 
immediate editorial manar-nirTit ul Thomas. 
Mai QwUL Esq , of li e flu ROM Siea tl. : and 
will be printed uu ■ large Tnipejial .sheet, with 
new and handsome 4ype, oa Wedneedav auii 
Saturday of each week, at the Printing Office 
of Robertson & Harris, the Publishers.

Tkkms. —IS*, per annum, if paid strictly m 
adrauce ; 17#. Cd., if paid within si* months 
frohi tbejjme of subscribing ; or 20s. at tha eud 
of thé ye.' . Papers delivered by the Carriers, 
20a. >"■

Kiu Street, Hamilton. January 21, I6j2.

II AMILTOX
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

fTIHE Subscriber bega to iofurm the In-
A ha

PARTIES whoeo Account» of 1850, remain 
nope id are hereby notllHd, that unie., there 
Ullages, bei nmedialciy eetlleil, the under- 
.I.red will, wiiho.it any di.tinction place 
I h ero, in ihe hende of ibeir Solicitors for
Collection. .... -

Crain of ill sort», of » marketable quality 
will be tâken in pavmont.
50-11 M. a SEYMOUR & C*.

GUDEHICil,-dUnddeii. 185». 
THE Subecribrre- Sion* Warehouse, situ- 
.ted nn the Ih-beur Quay, heviag beta 
completed, ihe Public are leepectfully ie- 
t.irnie.1, (bar tbe e»m.> is now open for Ihe 
storing of Produce. Marchand xc, lac. be.
on lha moat reaennehle term»
50-61 M. Ü. SEYMOUR It Co.

"axe FACrORY, 5-c. &c.
Tfîfi S-ibecrther beg» to iolimate to the 

iurmcrs and other inhabitant» of Ibe 
United Counties, tbit ho ha» j'J»t completed 
hit »rrangement», and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua* 
lav, and op terms suited to Ura circumstan
ces of i!io count»y, and tbe quality of the 
article.

lie alio invitee all farmer» to call end>x • 
amine hi» imnn-ved epneirnen of the 

CAN AIM AN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which b» Ihttors bitnaelf will ba found 
eiijierior in ma-iy respects to any other 
Plough now in use in thie section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1351. v4n27

F. if 0. II. BUHL,____

MA N U FÀCTU REItS of Hits, Capa and 
Fancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robe», Deer Skin», 
Gloves, Mittens, tic. &tc.

Cii’k Paid fur Fur».
The highest prioo paid, at till tinee in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Fuie 
by F. & C. II. BUHL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. tSn38

end nt xbnrt notice.
The PnttersenfBlecB Englnne fee Orl.t 

*®d Saw Mille, are ell nets awi ef Ihe moel 
approead kind. Alan, eompleteneteof gw*r-
ing. Shafting, Iu. for Grinned Saw Mille, 
—to. which the attention el the public le 
particularly directed.

Basing deiotad coneidernMn time and 
•it2eeV0 «•“>»» "f Vhe boat deeeriptlon 
of Engihe. with all the other necessary fix
ture, for Mol.y Saw Mills, is now ready to 
oflhr them with greet confidence to those 
In want of ouch OMchinery. Thane Engines, 
Re, contain all the recent improeementn, 
• nd nn rery complete. See* ef them ere 
now finished, end the deemed in such ihet 
Partie» desirous of purchasing enn he fitted 
o# in i few WMka, with oeorythisg neeen- 
e.irv-

A lloiler Yard ia also attached to Iho Ea* 
tahliehmeet, where boilers of the beet qual
ity will at all tiu ea he mad, to order, on 
reanonahle terms, and of the heat material» 
and workmanship.

Improved atntinnnry. Fir# Begin 
etently on hand, ready for delieory.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Itrass Casting and Finishing, dan. done in 
etery variety.

In connection with the above, them is 
new in entire, of erection the large.! Rio.» 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upward* of Itp 
000 ,quern feel.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the moel epprored Potteroe of English 
and American Cooking Ranges. Stoves, 
be. fitted with Tin and Copper Warn com
plete, also, the hendeomeel and newest 
•iviesof Hall end Parlour Stoves, e satiety 
of Plain sad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and G»Im, all of which will he 
•old at lower price» than have ever before 
bees offered to the public, and which, from 
the position of Chipnawa, sa regarda water 
eommnolcation, ran be forwarded to any 
part of tbe Prorincc. at a vary light ax- 
pen-e. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.
, Chippawx, June 34, 1811. 8peel..

yisivr ns iifif.
MOFFAT’»

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
**»

PHŒNIX BITTERS
wwhMi lM.HWH.wvvm, bw H.lwv. Wv

«i **, Mly aVAMCMery. bar «.or-iJTZfkmZi, Wat. fcalu, «Ukiw* 
tor time, aad tbay raiWa aw by lb. Ulb W

ROBERT BBID,

Boor-seller a stationer.
jappMli. BhlhwilP. Hotel,) Comer rf

Dead»» ead Talbal-aireeta, Load»», C. W__
School Books, Comowa ead Clamical. Book- 
Bmdiag and Baling of erery damrlpiiee Eaeca- 
ted oa the PremiaM.

ET Order, for Aceoai t Book., from ihe Trad, 
or Ceeatry Myrcha.u, peaeiaally atuadtd loo 
and a liberal diecouavallowed.

Loedoa, Marsh 1051. 4,4

rgesrntu, novre m* cwsonio x«itr*.riex
erexerrurre <r «. .Lanoxx m x/oxxrn__
an.rona rims «■ lzvbk oomgLAiara-
I» tko sow là bpS west, wh*» thass i

rn
wWeevwUinwiitoeHkuMiitom. 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, M0 BKHOUS Loosen**. BILBS.
coon rests*, vvibl * cuvuiim, chvl*c,

CUWMUSlKnoN. P-S w»l> z«M4 mstmm m tkn tto—a 
COBBUPT H UMÛBB, DBOP8IE6.
snrsniA.
XTOgrKWiV *• nara. xxiwigeLao. rt.ru

user.
VITRK awn AOtlX. Sof IhWMM1Hi/lb. » 

Ma awu ibw mMm will be Ud « eb. a,war. ... 
Mtiia aad,. Oibw inribriaw Waw Ibe ,*Meii eiliact ** r

ri'HE auhaeribet bogs to Inform the inhn- 
*• unu of Goderich end itn eiciniiy, that 

lie bae received a Large Supply of the La
test Improved Patterne of

COOKING, BOX,
_ _ 1 libftee fmeUtetemi is |*it

try TtiRu. be SA’nunco, Asm be cvkeu. 
POWLNB4B of UQMP LBXIOS.
• 5N33RAL 9BOILITT. ,
HOOT. tilDptSKsm. QBAVEL. UBJUÂiHLê. qfsmn 

VINS. ISA ABU FEVMB. ISPLAMMAfuU Y RHLUKA 
TISM, IHPUBM BLOOD. JAUNDICE, LOSS if AV PB
iWi.
LI7DB OOlfPLAXNTI,
LEPROSY. LOOSES ESS,
N k tl HU I A L DUE AREIr- 

Ktraat Ahüe ie ««SWiaMha antinlg all Uia dfreta uf Mercwv in* 
Half aoitMM I Ban ike meal iwiwwIUl petpa retirât of SeiMiGrtllR 
MtiMT S HEATS. SME VOUS DEBILITY. SEKI’OUi 

COMPLAINTS of mil binds. ORGANIC AFYKCTIJSS 
PALPITATION of Iks HEART. PAINTER'S CIIOLIO.
PXLI9« The Uliginal nr'Rwteitiw nf three mgiltringp 

dffMcuwU ttf Piba of » mill atamtiii* Ly U* une uf ihcw Lite

THE HURON SIGNAL
It Printed j- Published every Thurtday 

BY GEO. & JOHN COX. < 

Office, Market Square, Goderich,
(tir Book and Job Printing executed With 

neatness and dispttch.
Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEJE 

SHILLINGS per annum if p*id stncUy in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, sb*^? re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

(E3* All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post ollice.

Terms of Advertising.---Six lines and 
under, first insertion, £0 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 7$ 
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1

FRUIT TREKS!
rpHE subscriber in returning thank» to the 
'inhabitants of the County of Huro*. 

generally for the very liberal encouragea 
nient ho has met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Tree», begs to announce to the Farmer» of 
these Unitfd Countie» that he ie prepared 
to ioiroduce thie Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, corn prising every variety of 
Nursery Trees, upon his usual liberal-terms.

It would be superfluous to enlarge up m 
the superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
tbe large quantity of Trees that hare been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Çaîiads, 
for the last 18 years has gained for idis 
Nursery a superiority over most others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wi«h to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Non hern Spy 
Apple, its qualities are superior to all other* 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv
ing all ite freebneee and flavor, which ie a 
great desideratum until that period. The 
subscriber would ale intimate that bis 
Dwarf p#»ar is in great demand si a Garden

habitants of Gudmch, and the rur- 
j rounding Country, that ho has j ist 

al of the eaid Municipal Council, signed i opened a New Boot and Shoe Si- vc, next 
by the Warden, and countersigned by the 1 J— * *•- ureaf .<irmt
county Clerk ssd Treasurer respeclively,and

STRAYED from the subscriber, Lot 35,
Hay, Lake Road, Two y leers five y rs. 

old—one Dark R.vl, the o' her bet weco ! pri:jt, benring io'two years after planting 
Yellow and Red, Bull Headed. V^ny cue i yterv variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental

shall bear date os the day tbe money is ad 
vasced to the Treasurer, and be made pay
able with interest according to tbe terms 
•ad conditions of the eaid Loan as herein 
before mentioned.

3rd. And he it enacted, That a special 
rate of Three Farthings in the Pound per 
eànuro over sod shove,and in addition to 
all other rates ahstaoever shall be r iecd 
and levied io each year for the payment of 
the iaidldebt to be created by the said Loan 
until the same shall be fully paid, upon all 
the ratable real and personal property with 
ia the e*id United Counties, sod a special 
tale of oae shilling and | penny io the pound 
per seeiim fbeing the ratio of the .mnuul to, 
tbe rent or capital value) upon tbe •annual 
value of all the rateable real and personal 
property within the eaid Incorporated Town 
of Goderich, and within every Incorporated 
Town or Village which shall hereafter be 
Incorporated within tbe said United Coun
ties during the coatinucoce of ibe said rate.

Nonce.—The above is a. true copy of ' 
a proposed By-Law. to be taken into con- ! 
••deration by the M«ioi<’ipal Council of the ! 
United Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, 1 
on Tuesday the fourthXua? of May

door to Mr. Donough’s Store, Wes’ Street, 
Goderich. Where he will constantly keep 
on hand a large and well assorted stock of 
Ladie's and Gentlemen’» Bvote and Shoo#». 
Which he will sell at low prices, Jor cash 
only.

Tbe Public are Respectfully requested to 
call and examine for themellves, before pur
chasing elsewhere.

No second price.
ALSO—Lasts and pep» for sal*.

JAMES THOMPSON.
Goderich, March 18, 1852* v5-n8«6m

NOTICE.

f:nding them and giving information where 
Ihoy they.uiay be obtained, will be suitably 
rewarded for their trouble.

EWAN CAMERON. 
Dec. 3, 1851. v2û43

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that be bas
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plane and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg-

take

PAINS m a» kwrl. fiWe. kirk, Kato, j-bte w-f ..rr»w. 
HUaSUAIATian. Thaw .IB.oin.! w,.h Ha 

•anBils «ti<aa. will k? am of rebef bV Uie Lift Me lriunrs.
utijii 4*f blood uia* i*a:Ai*, svi/«yy,
ALjmnRV't. SWELLINGS,
HCHoriit a, "■ KINO'S BTZXa* to to

■wml A rms. ULCER 3, ofottr» ducrlpi.cn 
W O It BE B f of ell kmd«. are eBrctunlly e*i»IW h» 

toa Mrtficui*. CiarwiU will <U wellleetlmiitklfi ilwti 
«Cf Ibw «AMICMl? M WMln'Cltrii. Urllcl Will ÜC cJlUUD.

TH8 LIP8 PILLS AND PHŒNIX LITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLÜCD,

Ami thus remove all disease from the system, 
a .i.tl. trial will •!.«• tbe LIFE PILLS »»i 

PHŒ N I X BITTERS be yowl the reach of cowpe-
"itou ia tbe chttoialioa ol navy peltoal.
The gw.aine ofihea aatiktoee arc bow yet cp la u’Ai 

Vmmri an» Icbelc, logelkcr with a aaephlel. ecliei 
** Alt SWrc Good Seetarilaa," eonlahtiug the tiireciiua, <c, 
ea which ie a drawing of Broadway Trow Wall ««reel to oar 
OAco, by wbieb anapn eisiling U.e city c.u very ctfii'* 
Sad a». The wrapper» ead Samaritans are copyrighted.

AND PARLOUR STOVES,
which he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber alco keeps 
nn band as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
find very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning
hi» aines» thank. In the Public- for the very life, jj discount made to those who
liberal patronage he ha. reeeited .lore he i j ,■ . ,,
ha. been in bueinee. in Goderich, k hope. ■ - Y Y
hy etriot attention to business, and moder
ate price*, to continue to receive a share 
of oublie patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing, Pa
ner and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1À49. v3n31

re tiw* wlto prveare the 
red that they are geaaiet

ihesh wkh white wi 
Re care fair

wrappers c 
I, end de ■

bay lhone with orliow wnpren; be» if yoe do, be 
Utafi tbay eetae direct from an. or deal touch them.

ID* Prepared and eeld by
»n. WILLIAM B. MOTTAT,
au Breedwey, ewaer of Aallteay street, New York.

BENJ. PARSONS?,
So/c Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 38, -1848.

NATIONAL HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

1* ^piIE SUBSCRIBER begi leave to in- 
form his friends and tbn public gene

rally, that be has now got the National 
Hotel so far completed, as to warrant him 
in sa>ing that he is prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man und horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. The JYutiu.. 
al Hotel is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of BruccfielJ, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 43 miles from London, 
and from the eligib.lily of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of his guests 
and customers, he hopes for a share of pub
lic patronage.

JOHN .McKENZTE. 
Brueefii Id, I»t Jan. 1*51. v3-"46

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASU'JIMj, Watfri oo, / 

28th February, 1849. \
I'JpiIE Subscriber hereby intimate* to hie

Curb

Dr. p. a. McDougall.
A N be c^nsuMrd at all hpyra, at 

^ Mr. Le*Turpea Boarding House, 
(formerly the Britieh Hotel.)

Goderich, April 29th, 1853. ' v5

IRA LEWIS, 
DARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ilc. Weet- 

«trop». Goderich.
2vn25

etroef, Goderich. 
June 1848.

friends and the Travelling Public gene

in ©it, ibot hie nm “eLn,;^'!ehv"“c::™s\»:r,s7ndA*;,rii
now be found in that well-know n hoase for

ât the tbe Huron Hotel, 'Goderich, (Gen 
ties') at ten of the clock in iho forenoon, 
at which time arid place th> member of the 
eaid Municipality are hcreb/yr.quired to at
tend for the purpose aforesaid.

D. H lÜTCllIE, 
County Cleik.

County Clerk* Office,
Goderich, 31st Jan. 1852. v5o2 3m

ALL persons nre requested to take notica 
that Mr. William Chester Tippet, of 

iho Village of Bayfield, in the County of 
Huron, Merchant, has made an Assignment 
of bis property debts and effects to mo the 
undersigned for tbe benefit of his creditors: 
and that all debts due to tbe said William 
Chester Tippet most bo paid to Messrs. 
Strachan and Brother, Attorniee, Goderich, 
forthwith, and all persons who 1-ave claims 
against the said William Chester Tippet 
must prove and forward tho some t/> the 

, said Messrs. Strachan and Brother, within 
1Ç52, ; onc mouth from ifris dite, io order to their

ngi _
es, Mill Dams, tic. tic. tic., and will 
the superintendence of eucb Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge ofhle profession 
and his practice aï Builder, qualifies him for 
an? undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, tic. tic. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. , 9f-i7i

and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plante, Dahlias, 
Bulbous FloweringTRools, tic. Catalogues 
can be had of aey local or travelling agent, 
giving a full description. Terme, when 50 
Trese are taken, $25 per hundred, or la 3d 
currency each, undpr 50 Tfeea. Is 6d ey. 
two year# credit, notes payable with inter
est. Orders will be received, end any in
formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderieh, and Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for thie Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.

Goderieh, 15th July, 1851. 39

tTniE subscriber begs to i&foriu oie ou- 
-*■ tuerons friend-* and customers, snd ibo 

publie geperally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from iho great increase thus added to hi* 
former premises, he is now enabled to offur 
accommodation to the travelling public al 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House m Town. And without being anx- 
ioos to monopolise the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, hé at least hopes for a 
continuance of the patmnrge which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure tho satisfaction of his guests and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality 
Goderieh, June 11, 1851. v4ol7

merly occupied by-Mr. Jones.—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the f 
comfort of tliose who may honor him with I 
their patronage. And while he return»» . 
thftnks for ^>afi favor^lie hopes, by strict ! 
attention to the wants* and wishes of his j 
customers, still to merit a continuance ol ! 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL. |
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive , July 1850. 

Grooms. v2-n4tf -—-------

DANIEL HOME LIZA HR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan
cer, Solicitor in Chancery, kc. has bis 

office ae formerly in Stratford.
Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vr49

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINETMAKER, Three doors Esato 
jfhe Canada Company’s office, Weit- 

( strri»t, Goderich.
Ah'iiat 27tb. 1349. SvnSO

j TU K OI.D HAKtKY.
IT NKtYMAN, UltKAD CAKE, Caaclia 

i .1.1» and Pa*trt 1'aki n, first door East rt ibe 
I CsnadsCcmpsuy’• (Jflicc, W<ei-»trrel, Gode

rich.
j Goderich, September 24, 1^50. 3v32
j JOHN J. if. LINTON, .
i JVOTAK Y I’UBI.IC, Commif.ioocr Q.B.,
| ^ and.Conveyancer, Stratford.

\ ILL!AM RHUD,
I 7OUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, kc. 
’ * Lig1 thousr-«lrcct, Goderich,.

October l5, 18^9.

STOKES,
piIEMIST AND DRUGGIST, Weet- 
^ street, Goderich.

20-3

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

THE Snbarlber ba.ing been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFF. ASSURANCE CO.,”' 
ie prepared to receive propu.ale for A.eu-

HURON HOTEL,
Dr JAMES GENTLES, tiodericb.- 
S* Attentive Hn.tiere always on hand, 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 16S0. i3-n3e

MILL & PARK
"c FOR SALE.

LOT

T1MJ2LY WARNING.

IT would be well for all those indebted to 
the Goderich Foundry, either by note or 

account, to call and settle immediately.
ww. j. keays:

Goderich, 25th F-b., 1852. v5-n5.

getting tho benefit of the eaid Assignmnnt, 
otherwise they will be precluded from any 
benefit of tho eaid Assignment.

JOHN STRACHAN.
mQtsignce.

Goderich, 18th. March, 1852. a5-n8

Mer-,

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOUNG MEN.

WANTED at tho Goderich Foundry 
m apprentices, three active youog

men.
Goderich, Feb. 25th, 1853 v5-n5

OTRAYKD from 
^ shout theJ

__ tho Subscriber, on or
the First of December lent, Lot 

62, North l;ne Kincardine, a Red Ow with 
a white face, and over the fi re shoulder a 
white spot with • bell on, also a Red Steer 
with a white face and hollow back ; also a 
Blech with line back, and white spot

fats bind quarter ; alou a Black v.v ’‘whitr

K. IL MARLTON,

FORWARDER and Commission 
chant. Storehouse Keep'

Ag -nt, f »r tho sale of Wild Lands Cleared 
F y me, Household Furniture ond -Produce 
of every dntcriptioo.

Kincardine Aann*, Goderich,
March 21th 1852. v5-n9

NOTICE.

ritHERF, is an excellent epeeing for a 
1 TINSMITH in tbe Town of S:ra«ford, 

County of Porth, one who understands the 
business would find ae good-an opening in 
Stratford for country business ae any where 
in Cansda West.

Stratford. 22nd Jan. 1852. *5nl

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Auctionkkr, ie prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of *he United Counties, on the 
most liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at hie house, Last 
Street, Godmcb.

N. B—Goode and other property will be 
received to sell either by private or public 
sale.

Janu ir? 6, 1852. v4n47.

rftHE above Mill aed Lot are aitoaU on 
-1- the North aide of Kincardine Street, in 

Ibe fast improving Village of Penetangorc 
For partie tiare apply to

WM. RA8TALL. 
Penetangorc, 24th Nov. 1851* ,-41tf

VALUABLE FARM LOTS IN THE TOWN- 
StJlP OF GODERICH FOR SALE. VIZ. :

LOT 37, let concession, fronting the 
1 Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 

of which are cleared and Fenced, and LOT 
36, 2nd concession,^containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lots are eitustfd about midway 
bet wen tbe Town of Goderich and Village 
of fiayield. For particulars apply to 

JOllItCLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich. 

4th June, 1851.

HORACE HORTOaN,
(Market square, Goderich,]

A GENT for the Provincial Mutual end 
J™- General losuraaea Office, Toronto,— 
Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdoneburg, New York. Local 
Agont for Samuel Moulson’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

STRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister and Jhtornies at Late, fyc,.

__________ _ ___w iwi <eoeu. Gi drsich C. W.
ranee, and will be bappv to afford to any I JOHN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor-
per.on tbe necessary information, as to the n',w at 1 ew Nn,erw e"'1 ---------
principles df the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

District Crown Lands Office.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN

That in. ai.g crown lands
in ASHFIELD aed WAWANOSH, are 

aow open FOR SALE. All necessary informa
tion respecting these Lands may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
Die:rict Crown Land Agent. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vo41tf

To TICE.

NOTICE.— l\.:* IS to f»rbi<l nny person 
piuchasing the SAW MILL on Lot 

No. 7, 4th Conci’Hsion. Eisiorn I).vision 
of A»l.fvlil, without cuuaultmg me, as I 
hold a c aun again-t it.

WILLIAM M’CARRON. 
Gs'ilericlT, April 1, 18.‘i. WmlO

Steer with 
years old.

A. 8. on bis burns, rising six

natiianial bradly.
Vineerdino. Jan. I2tii 16^3. v4o4'J

V JOHN RALPH,
/|'IN AND CUri'EU .SMITH, t ext door 

to tho Vic toria Hotel, West S’rci t. 
Godfrrich, has 'conetaritly on Land, n choie» 
Block of Ttiiw*rc, C»»« kiog and Box .Siovo- 
k.c., which' he will »el> at consfdonibly ru 
dured • price* ;

The highest price paid in trad»? for old 
coî’pef, 6ra h, pewter, shwepakins, otlf and 
hevf hides, tesihere and rag ». All kind* of
u,r’,,riiV.. i.r *x i i-Akyp in crch -ngo at
csi-h puces.

Goderich, Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4

(’AME into the rnclc sure of the subscriber, 
about the 1 I th D- cembur, a Vale R*d Steer* 
ono or two vo-hs eld—Urge horns. '1 he 
ower is req ^eted to prvie property, pay 
cliargur, and take him away.

Jamks Murray,
L^t No. 5, 1st con. Uiy, London Road. 

NOTIGK TO COLLECTORS.

NOTICE.

THE Boeineee heretofore carried on in Stan
ly, wider the title of Hunt sad Briggs of 

th* New Bayfield Tannery has thie day been 
dissolved by mutual consrot.

D. H, llitcbie, ( JACOB HUNT, 
Witness. {EDWARD BRIGGS. 

Fioin and after thie dale, the above business 
will be carried oa under the title of Hunt and
L Stanley, 8ih Dec., 1851. v4 n43 3t

Wanted to Borrow £.300,

FOR which security for twice the amount 
io Real Estate, will be given. The 

property is situated within less than twenty 
miles of Godorich town, on the leading road 
of the District, and in ono of the beat Agri
cultural settlements of Huron.

N.B.—For particular» apply to Ibe Editor 
of the Huron Signal.

Goderich, 10th Sept. 1851: 30

T1''

TWO ,oe«!
who will

WANTED.
BOOT .nd SHOE M.ker., 

,ho' will find cooeianl emplnymeni 
■ad goad wa».., by -pl'lym, al the tibop
ef ibe aubaenber, We.i-aireai, Godenih.

BUSTARD GREEN.
BepE 9th, 1891.

A. NASMYTH.
TtARIIIONABLB TAILOR, »ne door 
" Wa.1 ol W. K. Grace’s Blare, Weal 
Blreel Goderich.

Fib. 19,1898.

OOBDRICH FOUNDRY 
IV ILL b# hereafter eoadnered hy W».
T Ï J. Kray», nn hie own aceonnt. who 

will supply every dewtriptioa ol caatta • el 
lower or ices (baa they can be iniportede 

tL ^w .. BURR STOVE" .a on.ur- 
pawed In C.eada, end will be a Id for Ca.h, 
to tower ibaa heretofore, e eorreepondmg 
eedoetlee ee all other ertletee 

à*..«h, 8ib FeS., 1S13.

X
\vantl:d.
^'•«'WJur Schof I, Section 

In. Uitidtilph, ho .must pruii dco a
Second Claes t Vruiiuelo. Y 
Dasikl Hmbcivs, \ )
John Armitaok, , \> / rut tees.
Francis Ali xanukr, i

Ibddulph, April 1st, 1353. v5 nll-5w

Subccrib^r begs to call tho attention 
ilio Collectors of Gi'ilbrich, llullet, 

Tuckcrsuuth, Ktmiloy and Hay,.to tho 13»h 
and llt i Viet. cap. 53, sec. 35, where it in 
enacted, 'l'h*t it si.nil be the duty of the 
Collector fur each plac.r, vholly or partly 
uithui auy Division, to lurmah the Clerk of 
the Division Court thereof with correct 
Liite of the n&ui«*s of al! versons liable to 
servo a* Jurors at such Courts, in the order 
in which t!n:y aland upon the Rolls. Haul 
» • • quested to be furnished
without titiuy.

J \MF.S GORD IN, Clerk, 
6«h DiV nliiu Court of II. P. U. B. 

f'lerh’e Office Clinloe, /
lSih M»tcb,.l89*. S vfi-n8 Sw

A TEACHER WANTED.

For No 8 School Ssctioe, Township of 
Eilice, holding a second or third rate 

Certificate from the Public Board, of In
struction. . .

(JOHN DONALY,
Truetoes, < PATRICK BANNAN,

( MICHAEL O’BRYAN.
Fellies, Jan. 20th, 1853. _____j5 n3^

STRAYED from the subscriber on or a- 
bout tho 5th day of May last, a Large 

Yoke of Steers—one a Dark Red, with 
long wide bo:i i, and a email lump on the 
right fore leg ; the other White, with light 
red spots through the body, each four year* 
old. Also, three Heifcre, one daik red 
with white stripe# through tbe body.throo 
years old —ore White with red spot* on 
her body, one year old—the other Brinulcd, 
with a while face, ono year old. Any per- 
eon giving such information as will lead to 
their recovery, will reçoives Reward of *3.

duncan McKenzie.
Township of Stanley, 4th con. lot £4, 

10th Nor. 185!.

vflo8

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during the pa*t two year* 'Ti
ed in tho capacity oi GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection »f debt*, do-in * 
i*4o be general1 v unJerstnnii that ho wiil 
eccopl th* Ag»ncy* for the collvctutfi of 
dues in any part of llm Upper Piuvmrf, bo- 
t ween t'otmurg in tho 12a>-i and L-»ku Huron 
in the Weal. In making Hu* aniiounru- 
ment, he would l»<g to express his thunks 
to his friends fi r past favours, and now re
spectfully solicits a continuance ol the 
same.

All communicationj on l»risirrii>, addross- 
cd ff»oat pai.d^ to Ayr P. ()., Noi 111 Dum 
frics, C. \V„ will be promptly attended to. 

April 1, IbJd. _ • tin 10 i

NOTICE.
r 1^Il ESubscriber begs to request all iodebt- 
*• cd to him by Nolo or B>ok account, to 

make imiurdiate payment, an all accounts 
due on the 3let Doccmbor, !85Î, if not im- 
nmili it«'ly soit'pd, will be put in the hands 
of 1),vision Court Clerks for collection with 
out res'-rve.

JAM RR GORDON.
Clinton, 15th March, 1352. v5-t 8

NOTE MIST.
THE Subacritior lost in the Town of Wood- 
slock or neighborhood, in December Uvt 
a small pocket book containing some money* 
*nd a Note datod 12 November 1851 by 

.Vannai» Fielilpi.ih Jilt £ft 3 .7A..Jo.the 
Subscriber—Whoever has found the «time 
will pleeso communicate with Mr. Peter 
Reid. Stratford.—Payment of tbe Nuts 
ha* been stopped.

JOHN MCDONALD.
Stratford 20 Jan. 1852.

Toronto and Guelph 
Company.

Railway

TAKE NOTICE.

\ LL those indebted to the Huron Sig- 
J*- nut Office, either hy Note of hand or 
by Bonk account, at t6i# date, will oblige 
iho Sub-cribor by ackuowied/ing thoir 
liabilities, aud obtaining a sett lenient of tho 
same with Mr. Horace Horton of Goderich, 
at their earliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEEN. 
Gudoncli, J#o, 28, l85t. tJr.1

XTOTICE ie hereby given, that application 
x will^ made to the next Session ol 
the Legislature, for an increase of the 
Capital Stock of the above Company, and 
for certain amendment* in tbe Act of In
corporation, as alao for power to extend tho 
Railway to some points on Lake Huron, and 
the St. Clair, witu a Branch Line to Lon
don and Woodstock. *

JOHN W. GWYNNE.
Secretary, $*c.

Dated this 26th day of March, 1859.Oil 1

jùTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
^—Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Busi- 
nes cn bis own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for Ih'’"very l.beral en- 
couragemcnt received by Ork Wilson, 
he b igs to intimate that "ho will conatnntl; 
keep on hind an assortment of Stapei ,'or 
C asti no#, consivting of COOK 1 .V G,

Parlour, ami Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the moat Improved Mould#,—MALT 
ROLLLUS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers, 4*c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing *• Lew here. The r bove will bo sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

^l^HE Subscriber having RENTED the ! 
* WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong 
ng to tbe Messrs. Davenport, of this plaro 

bae established bimaolf as a
FORWARDER AUD COMMISSION MERCHANT. j

Any orders or commission from the Mer- i 
chanta of Goderich,. will receive prompt ' 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .2v-7nt j

BOOTS AND SHOES. J
HPIIK subscriber hereby intimate* to tho 

Inhabitants of Goderich and the sur- : 
rounding country, that ’be has commenced , 
business in tho above line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. White, in the 
lower part of Weat-sireet, and will have! 
constantly on hard a full supply of BOOTS 
and SHOE.9 of every size and description, 
and of a superior quality, which ho w il Ike 11 j 
at moderate prices for Cash.

N. B.—Hide* and Wheat taken in ex | 
change at the highest market price.

B. GREEN
Godorich, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey
ancer.
ALEXANDER wood strachan.

Attorney at Law, Solicitor ia Chan
cery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

mcmam m&wl
tTESTSTREET, GODERICH, 

(Near the Markat Square,)
BY MESSRS JOHN A ROBT. DONOCH,

GOOD Accommodation* for Travdlere, end 
an attentive Hostler at all tiroes, to take 

charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dee. 6, 1850. 43—tf •

" WASHINGTON ~

Farmers' Mutual Insurance Co.,
Capital $1,000,(100. .

"C^ZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 
the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 

August 27, 1850. 3v 15

MR. JOHN MACARA.
T> ARRISTER, Solicitor in f hancery, 

Att' rrfcy-at-Law, Conveyancer, &ic. 
&tc. Office : Ontario Building*, Kmg-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 10

Mr. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

CIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1851. v4nll

DR. IlYNDMAN,
QUICK’S TAVERN, London Road.

May 1851. v4nl9

JAMES WOODS,

Auctioneer, ie prepaid
Public Sales In

Y OST in tho beginning of July, a Fr 
Pony about 11 year* old, grey face

Frenchj 
face and ■

houldore, the rest of the body more while | 
than grey, on tho right «boulder a long cut I 
and on the loll ham tno'her cut, it was left 
to pasture at the Sable river, any informa* 
tioo relative to.it* be.ng stolen or strayed 
from there will be thankfully received by 

PROSPER TESSIER.
P. S.—*If any one should find and bring 

the said animal cither to Bayfield ortho Sa
ble River, will reçoive three dollars or more 
if iequis:te for his trouble.

French Settlement near Bayfield,
Feb. 5th, 1851 t5 d3

to attend
Public Sales in any part of the United 

Counties, on moderate terms.
Stratford, May 1350. ?4-n14

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR.

NEXT door to H. B. O'Connor’s Store, 
West Etroel, Goderich. Clothes mada 

-md repaired, and;c»U’rg, d mo on the shor
test notice, end u Ft liberal teiuie. ——

Docernber 3i<‘. 18.’’-1. v4o42

W. at It. SIMl’SO N,
(Late hope, birrell &.Co.,)

GROCERS, Wm« Mercb.nl., Fruiterer.
and Oilmen, No. IT Dundaa Street, 

London, C. W.
February Mth 1852. \5-u5

A DISTILLERY TO SELL OR LET.

T1,jE Rubeoriber beg» to inform the Pub. 
lie that be will lull or let Lie Diatill,.

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS. 

rirAVID II. LIZARS beg. to inform
” !::!>nhn,«i ,/ OeAerich, and ^

y the aurrouuding country, tbal lii. Aur. ij
ry, situated on Coo. l.t, Lot 43, of the C ll,>D Rooms are now open, end that heO

..... ----------j-.. ....«dailher in y
mile from ibe flourishing Town of Siraf 
ford. For p.rtieulari apply ,t the PunOffice or the owner on thepremiee.110

ALEXANDER 8CRIMA' 't.
North Eaethoon, Noe. IFlh, 1651. v404I
FARM AND SAW MILL FOR 8ALE._ 

TI1 AT ricell.ai Lot of Lmd, Lot No. 7 4,1.
*°k«,îi"",llP”'l? Town.hip of
A.hfi.hl, will hr .eld cheep, for C.ih, Thi. lot 
i. .minted in e.e of iho moll prorperoo. orulr. 
m.olt in ibe Huron Troci, and bn iho hr.i „. 
1er prinlrgr 10 the locality. A S.w Mill 0f ihr 
br.l dtrcrlplloo 10 10 full Operatic, „„
«0.1 ihr water power ia aiiffioiral 10 propel ana 
amoani olmarludrr, lliroa*hom th. whole *ror 
Thr Lot Comoro, car IDO ofih.br.i
q rolll, of aod, «hoa . fir» or |l. acre, el which 
hmiae'onh *°f h” * ,,,od •"—•niai dwcUiog.

For fori her parlicalare apply ie ,1,. pj|,„ of ,h. Il.ro. 81,0.1, Z ’propriaror, Joho 
McCarron, on tbs preroiass.

Aahfltld, Deo. 24, 1951. |v4ii46

& Town or country, to dispose of any do- ^ 
Ascription of Goods or Farm Stock on^ 
O the most reasonable terms. >
^ All kinds of country produce rccciv- cj 
^ cd and sold on Co i mieeion, cither by ^ 

private or Auction Sale, to the bestow
2 advantage, at thé Goderich Auction g 
U"nd Commission Rooms (next door to 
5 Mr. Horton’s Sadlery,Market Square.) g 
9 Cash advanced on goods intended o
3 f°r imnir diate Sale. . K
b All dvttriising tree of charge.

No Ettlc, no charge.
Goder’ch, Feb. 13, 1862. v5n3 

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS.

A TEACAER WANTED
pOR I School, Colborne, holding • t“T I*”0" 

'’artificate from tbe Public Board of 
Instruction, apply to Trustees of «aid acnooi 
on or before the 10th February,

Colborne, 23nd Jan. 185t.

Village Lots in Port Albert,— 
Afdtfield—for Sale.

rflilgSE well situated Lots No«. 39, 40 St 
1 41, on Iho Fast suin'»t C..!b--«« «'reel, 

and No.. 39, 40, 41 and 4», on tin[ Wert 
am. ui .... imDroimg Village
of Port Albert, in Ihe Townel.ip ol n.«- 
fielil, North of Goderich. For further in
form.tion, applv to J..Clark, Eaq. Crown 
Land Offiefe. Goderich, or the proprietor,

^ ROBERT MOORE.
;? Wellnalef, North ol Boll's Corner». 

XVealellcy, 5th July, 1851.23“ 

NOTICI5.
| WILLIAM IIALf. of ihe Town.hip o’ 
1 Goderich hereby forbid any per.on pur- 
ch.aing or fecciring a P-(’™'“.or> "°'1e8« 
£17 10a. bearlog date Ihe -8lh Nof. > 
nod made hy me Io Benj.min Roakcl o
hoarer'due 47 days after dale aa raid note 
he» been paid, and 1 hereby ''-Gher forhd 
,uy per.on truei/ng the aaid BenJ*” 
Ro.sal on my account a» 1 will pay no de
-atraeud b, b,„. HALU

Bayfield, Feb. 5th 1862. »*'•
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